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Trend of Events' Since Genea

Brings U. S. Cleser te Paris
Than te Londen

COOL TO LLOYD GEORGE
4 ,

By CLINTON V. GILBERT
RUlT Cormvendent Irvenln Public ledger

CmrteM, IMS' f fubHa Ledger Camtanu

Wasli1"0"' Mny 20 The Admin-Juratie- n

in practically assured thnt the
French Government will refuse te tnkc
nart In the conference en Russia nt The
Hague. This attitude of the French
wll either cause the abandonment of
the proposed 'conference or its medlfica- -

8ecrclnry Hughes has discussed this
tubject three times recently with Am-

bassador .Tusscrnnd. He has Informed
France through her representative here
that the United States Is willing te
tend an expert te serve en an inter-
national commission te make n study
of economic conditions In Russia. The
ipcrt would be a banker or an econo-

mist, net a politician, and stress Is laid
en the words In Russia.

It is willing that Russia should be
represented en such a commission, but
only If the Russian memorandum of
May 11 is withdrawn as n basis for the
commission's inquiry. This memoran-
dum Is made the basis of the proposed
conference at The Hague.

The representatives of the ether chief
Powers which took part at Genea Eng-

land. Belgium and tlaly have also been
informed of the Administration's posi-

tion, but the discussions have mainly
taken place with the French Arabassa- -

der
Shift In Line. Up

The prominence of the French In
these negotiations shows the shift that
has taken place In the international sit
uatien Our. closest contact wun Eu-
rope used te be through the English.
New it is through the French. The two
Powers working in closest harmony re-

garding Russia arc new France and the
United States.

The pleasant lUtle rapprochement
the United States nnd Great

Britain, in which the Washington Con-

ference ended, is new ever, se far ever
that eno reads in the press evidently
inspired criticism of Lloyd Geerge's re-

cent speech in Parliament, calling the
BrltiBb. Premier te account for actions
and language which tend, be it is said,
te support the Soviet regime.

This Administration nnd Mr. Lloyd
Geerge began te drift apart ever
Genea. The British Premier staked
much en the Genea meeting nnd this
i.evcrnmenl did n geed deal te wreck
his plans by declining te accept his
invitation. America's absence nnd its
known views influenced the French In
their resistance of Lloyd Geerge at
Genea. And whatever the Administrat-
ion thought nt the time of the Invi-

tation, it new thinks nnd says in ap-

parently inspired newspaper articles
that the Genea Conference was miscon-

ceived nnd only served te arrest the
process of Russia's gradually yielding
te the conditions laid down in the
Hughes note.

It raised, se the statesmen here say,
false hopes In i the breasts of the Rus-
sians and this relieved the internal
pressure upon the Soviet leaders. This
if, se te speak, count one in the indict-
ment of Lloyd Geerge.

See Russians Misled
Count two is the repetition of the,

Genea tactics in the calling of The
Hague Conference, which was in ef-

fect a prolongation of the Genea Con-
ference, with the added mistake, se it
Is asserted here, of still further mis-
leading the Russian people by making
them believe thnt the Western Powers
would accept the Rtiasinn memorandum
of May 11 ub a basis for the discussions
of their future relations with Europe.

Te the invltntlen te this second con-
ference the Administration replied in-
stantly, before its terms hnd been
finally agreed upon, thnt It would net
be present at a conference, political in
Its character, nor, moreover, one based
upon the Russian memorandum of May
11. It would attend an economic con-
ference, net limited by this memoran-
dum.

Receiving our reply the Frltne Min-
isters at Genea went straight ahead
with their plans for The Huguc, paying
no attention te the Hughes objections
te them. This Is count three in the case
against Mr. Lloyd Geerge, und it is an
specially heavy count.
Having issued his invitations for The

Hague Conference Mr. Lloyd Geerge
went home te tell the British Parlia-
ment about Genea and te seek a vete of
confidence from It. By this time he was
cbiellv interested in his domestic politi-
cal situation and in putting the best
color possible upon the Genea failure.
Naturally he went the limit In present-
ing favorably his policy at Genea.

Count four in the case against Mr.
IJevd Geerge is thn speech he made te
the Heuse of Commens when seeklnu his
vote of confidence which Is held here te
have strengthened the morale of the
Soviets and of the Russian people. In
particular, Mr. Lloyd George's refer-
ences te the military potentiality of
Russia is held te be inetely playing
Tretrkv's gnme of pretending that
Soviet Russia has n vast force of which
the rest of Europe is afraid.

It is this speech which has brought
out into the hcml-epc- n official dissatisf-
action with Mr. Lloyd Geerge. But
the weist of the British Premier's

was the ignoring of the American
reply te The Hague invltntlen, which
yas hurried te euable the Genea Con-
ference te modify their plans for The
Hague gathering, se ns te meet our
criticisms.
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Ne. i 75 Paper Clianges te Meney
A slip of paper, chosen from half aaeu similar slips, is placed in an

pmpty envptfine M'lin nnvnlnnn li fun.
n'J with the remaining slips, und when

opened a dollar bill is drawn forth
of the slip of nnper. which hasinstea

disappeared
llie envelope is a double one (Fig.

formed by pasting two envelopes
te face (Fig. 2.) A dollar bill

Pievleusly placed in one side anil
" paper Is put In the empty side,
""en, while the envelope Is fanned, it

secretly turned ever. Hence It is
Pned en the dollar bill slde and the

"JMforniatlen la completed. The en-- P

should ba crumpled immediately
"d thrown away.

$30OvalBathl $J.98
Roem Mirror) "16x26. Bevel plate.

$26 Refrigerator, $18.65
Three-doe- r. White enamel lined

$1.25 & $1.50 Aluminum
Ware, each, 85c
saucepan and cook

Lit Brethers THIRD FLOOR

diagonals,

nnd

i i w Mi ii f. . - .r v

Replenished stocks that are actually geed or shopper, te miss. It'B thrift even future you

Yellow Stamp, every purchase, still your money --tnese DJt.m. w.vmfLfyiTjirT-rfLf- -r.

1.25 te '4.50 Sefa
Cushions, 79c te $2.98
Samples. cretonnes andsilk; and oblong shapes-m-any

beautifully trimmed.

35c 50c Drapery,
yard, 19c

Useful lengths. materials,
and cretonne,.

Couch Cevert, $1.37
Llnene. Reversible; waahable.

$4.60 Awnings, $2.19
printed stripes,

wiaer.

60c Khaki, 33c
Government in-

spected.
Brethers THIRD FLOOR

$18.50
Dinner Sets

pteces. decorations,
ueiecis.

$1.50 Water Sets, 98c
nltcher tnmhW

Light cutting.

$25
Fer Mew and Yeung

I.lt Urethcr- -

ou of ..- -
n ri i

- a i a m -

te

soma
inch

Full

tit

100 Geld
iiffm

and fi I

a Floer

in

Solid geld catches.
Batln lined

fine ring
strap or link

tassels.
Floer.

and tis-

sues.
and models
with

and pucK-et- a

of
36 te

In let. N

mall or pheno

I.lt
Fl.OOr

80 te 34

I

In

60

Floer

& $3 Weel

Iure Aus-
tralian wool,

suiting
Jerseys, mixed

suitings, Belivia
polalre

English suitings,
skirtings, etc.

Wanted colorsIn the let. Ne
or orders
te
First Floer,

- .,

for another for alert for
ueircruuHiy. Ana a iree Trading with ten increases mere the stamps

sU ijr nr nr mum i -

round

Plain
scrim

$2

Qren

band

Third

Men
Smart tweeds in two-butto- n sports
models. All-wo- ol serges, cassimeres and
cheviets three-butto- n conservative
styles.

Faultless Fit, Alterations Free

Btrnlght

or
mate-

rials

SECOND

coat-
ings.

dealers.

4
styles in timbe straw J J

all for
and in

and every color. Three

$30
Blue Suits

range
mm ii n m MWum mil m- - m-ii-

$3 Duck
and Khaki

Trousers,
Finest sports

te

Blue
plaids; single

double
Sizes te 18.

-- It !! II Mill IP! II ttlli
$10 Blue

$7
- wool.

throughout. Sizes 7
te 18.

$4 French I $1 QO
Pearls ue

boxes.

Black or white crash
linen.

beach or
cloth, and
khaki.

SECOND FLOOH, STREET

Mesh Bags,
Large dome frames;
mesh; handles
and Silver finish,
tit BretheM First Seuth

$4 te $5
L'Aiglen

Heuse
Dresses

$2.29
ginghams,

voiles

fittedveetees.
sashe

white
contrasting

Sizes

orders
Bretheri

'SQ.95

$1.98

$8.50

breasted.

vs. 9a .

BIS

$250 Living Roem Suite
$149.75

Large chair,
chair.

hemespuns,
tweeds, weight
yarn

fringed

weaves
mall 'pheno ;
none

Seuth

Mail Phene FHlta

i

Smart, pretty
most popular kinds wear.

Large medium shapes roll brim
effects; wanted

Men's
Serge

White

for

Beys'

Suits,

Beys'
Serge

Suits,
All Lined

Beys' $1.25 Wash
Knickers,

nnd
Dayton

tan

SEVENTH

$2.98

'vcfSHSSBul

J2'

size vanity bow-en- d

davenport, fireside
comfortable

vcleur.

$2.50

sSLg8,95c

coatings,

all-wo- ol

sketched.

Order. HATS FREE Orders

Eighth

EndoftheMenth Sale Continues Tomorrow!

Untrimmed $1.98
mid-summ- er

beceming:
mushroom

Ne ter
These Halt

if you
here. Expert milliners at
your service and our
is the binrest and lowest
priced in

te $3
Hats.

hemp, lisere and
wanted

colors. Ne mail or phone or-
ders filled.

78c te $1 39c
Fruits and flowers with foliage.
All colors.

First Floer, North

$22.50 All-We- el Suits

All-wo- ol fast blue serge. and
Half lined with mohair.
of sizes, stouts.

wear.

Norfolk
$5

linen and

and
11

Norfolk

Indestructible.

79c

silver gray
Alse

blue

$5
chain

the

iiiihhwm
$8.50 White

$5.50
smart, all-wo-

Beys' $5.50
Wash $3.98
Single and double
breasted Norfelks.
Sizes 6 te

A La

$4 & $5 Silk

&

Twenty beautiful d or
tailored models; excellent quality
crepe de chine, radium and treus-Hea- u

crepe; flesh, orchid, light
blue and honeydew.

Lit Bretheri SECOND FLOOR

$1 te $5
te

Silk and leather; excellent chelcn
Shew Floer, 8th Bt.

American walnut, or golden oak.

large glass, full and bed.

club Tapestry
or samples.

$2

with

Reed
Large settee, arm chair, arm

Ivery, and
gray

I.lt

i.it naeTUERS.

Filled OF

Market

buy

Charge

purchase trimmings

showing

17.

city.

Milan
great variety;

te

15
23

Smart con-
servative. Com-
plete including

$10

shep-
herd

Flannel
Trousers,

Coel,

LMrT

Undergarments

$2.95 $3.95

ItjaJpj

39c $2.89
handllng.-Flrs- t

This $225 Roem Suite, $135

mahogany quartered
chiffonier,

Bureau
Three styles.

$100 Suite, $59.75

rocker, round table. Cretonne
upholstered. brown

FLOOR

CHARGE

ONE YELLOW TRADING WITH
10c PURCHASE ALL DAY,

tomorrow requirements

Hats

Trimming

79c
crinkled

timbe;

Trimmings,

Suits,

Bags

Bed

finishes.

TRIMMED

STAMP
EVERY

f! te IB

Ten wool ; flllght
60x82 and 72x82.

to

and
;

bed
Lit

38c Corded
Tissues 32-In-

A New Series Tomorrow

or I

hew

in

te
Values

cotton mixture.

$2

Medium heavy white
hemmed.

Deuble
Brethers Floer. North

iBIue. pink and red checks, tweedy
cnecKS anu even siriiws,

en

size.
FlrBt

38c 22c
Twe- - and checks. S

Inch.
Lit Brethers First Floer. North

Of tan calf,
brown or black kid, gun black

black, brown or gray white
and white canvas.

$4 and

and
dress heels.

and
$3 te

White and
One - strap

pumps. Broken sizes.
let. I te 2.

&
SOe WhlRk 20p
4Sc . . 28c

$1 Bet-
tles "e

fl Steel in
90c 79e

II. 1H .H.ul
11.15 Hoed' . ORr
11.30 Breine . . S1.8S

II noet e
80c . . 16e

S'J.OS H or lick Multed Milk .!!.?!
flOe Seap 20r
33c 20c

SI H'Jc
$1.00 . H.?1

H Tanlac . '
SI Karl' . x.ic

11.10 Oude'n . Rc
60c Mnnee Cure. 10c

f2.2S Creme Olive Oil, nuurt SI. OS

ISc Ller l'lll . 13c
0e Lltliln

50c, 42c
flOc rape' . 40c
7fle Bay Ram, 20c1
7Sc Witch liar el SUc--

11 H. N. N. Bloed Tonic. . MOc

1 Hoed' 10c
I It Vlrt fleer. Seuth

High full point
lar elack and white

$2

left; ehoe

Lisle full black
or white. Odd lets

& 79c
Lisle. tops in colors

" . W .1 .1 . .M w M .

te
&

make and

& $1
te

Vests, pants and union suits, I. Isle
thrcud and cotton.
Ne mall or en

Mt Firm Floer Seuth

Value
M2.3K
$ 4.7R

Lit

YELLOW
TRADING
STAMPS
FREE

Te Every Purchaser of One Dellar's Werth

series kes. be eg se
in no m

many ether
All Goods Purchased Tomorrow

Charged Bill, payable July!

Camp Blankets
$5.50 $6.29

$3.25 Spreads,
$1.49, $1.98, $2.49

crochet,
Marseilles patterns

Dress
three-colo- r

6

Jolinien Johnsen
Broems

I)rlnnr Oemb..
Vacuum

hcier.Nujet
Fellow'

Peltier.
Swamp
t'nscara Baarada

'a
William' filiating
Taiterlii
Majr'n Ntnmii.li Heinetly
1'ertUMian

Uleer'
Carter'
Wyeth's Tub-li- d

Brether

frrade;
shades,

and
Silk 98c

shiules.

and
75c

thread;

and
65c 39c

Silk

Kayser Vests, step-in- s

chemise.

59c

'phone orders
Brether

tioea any xeuew rraamg jboek, matter

19c
Gingham,

Women's $5
Oxfords, strap sandals
Russia patent celtskin,

metal,
satin, Huede,
Nubuck

Women's Oxfords
Pumps, $1.85

Canvas Nubuck. soles;
stylish

Misses'
Children's

$3.50 Pumps, $1.49
rcignskin

Nubuck.

Limited

Mere

50c Hospital Cotten, 39c

Imported

Imported
HypephnH.

Hnmaparllln

llypoceii

Ulnprphln

HypepliOHphitP

Women's $2.29 Thread
Silk $1.59

fashioned;

Women's $1.50

Fashioned

Women's $1.25
$1.50

fashioned;

Infants' Children's
Socks,

$3.50 $6.50 Under-
wear, $2.69, $3.29 $3.75
envelepo

Women's Children's
$1.25 Underwear,

un-
derwear.

Victor Black Beauty
Fabric Tires

Ouaranteed miles.
KIlO Sllll.

.SK.Oft.. .. 30X3H. 110,40
Brether Second Floer

s0t)P$ss)sPi0m$m

stamp
extra ' stamps you may already have.

Will
June

I'rptn-Mniiffa- n

tnn0itt0Wm

Wilten Velvet Rugs
$75 Ruga, 9x12 feet $gQ 50

$70 Rugs, 8.8x10.6 feet, SgQ-5- 0

Scamlesc.
Smith and

Turned

Alexander

Colonial Rag Rugs
$18 Rugs, 0x12 feet $A.98

$14 Ruga, 8.3x10.6 feet, $j98
let Plain colere. Ne

mall or 'phone orders.
n m w ii ii ii n w

$1.75 Inlaid Linoleum
Twe yards wide, C'7isquare yard Ol2

Remnant lengths. Flease bring;
sizes. Ne or phone orders.

Lit Fourth Floer

Mary Janes

White

We also present two sports
crreuns heraehide with
patent celtskin trimmings and
with leather trimmings.

Men's $5 $6 Oxfords, $3.65
Made of very fine tan kid.

Welted oak soles.

Misses' and
Children's $1.75
$2 Pumps, $1.29

One-stra- p pumps in
tan lotus leather. Good-
year oak Sizes

6000
Prlra,

IOxH

Famous
Sanferd makes.

Limited

mail
Brethers

and

tan

&

&
Misses' $4

Pumps, $2.65
New Mary Jane pumps
in patent celtskin.
Sizes HVi te 2; widths
B, C and D.

$3

Tub Silk

Petticoats

$1.98
Stiaiclu -- line
models . h e m --

stitched or scal-
loped. White or
flesh Panel
back and fient

Second Floer

$1.50 te $2.25 Leng
Silk Gloves, $1.15

12- - sjid lengths. Flne
mllanese silk, with doubie tips and
Paris point backs. White, black,
mode, beaver, pongee and tilver.

Lit Brether First Floer, Seuth

Women's & Misses' Apparel
57.60 Silk Skirts, $5

White, navj blue, Hunt blue, brown
and flesh baronet satin,

92, $2.75 & $3 Wash Skirt,
$1, $1.49, $1.98

$8.75 Cleth Cape, $5
$15 Coats, $10

$15 Silk Cape, $10
Silk Cape, $12.75

With fur cellar
$12.50 Jeney Suits, $6.50

$17 Sports Suits, $10
$2 and $3 Sateen Bathing Suit,

$1.49 & $1.98
$1.50 Bathinf Tights, 79c
79c Bathing Shee, 49c

$15 Silk Drees, $10
$2,50 $6 Summer Dresiei,

$1.98 te $3.95
Fur Scarf, $3.50, $5 & $10

Clese-ou- t of all sprlnR furs

$38.50 Axmimter Rugs, $25.89
Heavy grade, blue und old rose
nxlii feet.

$1.50 Seamed Sheets, 98c
Bleached muhlln , Hlze Sl90

Pillow Cases, each, 29c
Bolster Cases, each, 55c

39c Bath Towels, 25c

i

Filbert
Seventh

Be

knee

"Tepkis"
Union ....

Beys' $3.50
Oxfords

El
ill

"Mehawk1

Sheets
Slight "seconds"- - oil

"Empire."
or orders.

60c Pillow .,
Of "Mohawk" bleached muslin;
oil
46x26. or phone orders.

Brethers Floer,

you, here
value ..........,

Fancy

Tub X
A.M.
Sle

Sizes 6 te

tlck-81x9- 0.

$2.50 te
Middies, te $1.98

All-whi- te or Copenhagen
braid-trimm- ed cellar

cuffs; front or
cuffed bottom. Sizes 8 te

$2.98
Rese maize,

white m
ruffled models.

6 te

$2.50 te
75c to

Plaited en bodice or band.
Sizes 1 te

Second

Men's 1.50 Knit I

Union Suits, vc
of

weight. Sleeveless or sleeves ;

length ; at

Suits
Sizes 34 te 48, Second quality.
Slight oil and

marks. Checked
striped madras. Sleeveless ; knee
length ; rib at
Lit Brethers Floer, St.

$2 Radium )1.39
Alarm Clocks)
High-grad- e clocks; mostly

alarms; ethers with top 1

Numerals and radium coated. 1

Every guaranteed. T

Lit Brethers Floer, I

te Lew Shoes 1$0 $5nutnes.

Stockings,

choice
smoked or

$19.75

te

dots

All
nlty

white

&
$4

2

tad Site
mall phen

epets here and there. Slie
Ne mall

I.lt First North

toe

Mi

10

14.

blue
and lace tie;

20.

$5
pink, orchid

and

14.

$1

14.
Floer

White cotton yarns gauze
short

rib insert back.

$1

$1

stains
nainsoek and

Insert back.
First 7th

'with
Inside bell.

hands
clock fully

First Seuth

fwsv

2 .95

Lace style in nut brown
Russia. Welted oak sele3
and rubber heels. Sizes 10
te big boys' 6.

First Floer. North

iii

$2 Voile
Waists

Coel pretty tal.
Ierel or lace-trlmm-

- plenty of Peter
Pan and tuxedo
models with

esteea, drawn
work and lac?.
Odds and ends

$3 Voile $1.98
Hemstitched and
embroidered smart tailored effects,
and some dressy ovcrbleuso styles
also Included

I.lt Brether Second Floer

$3 te $5 $1.95
MEN'S BHOKS OXFOIWB
Gun-met- calf, patent colt and
tan leather, All sizes In let $3
te G nlue
WOMEN'S Plain pumps, strap
pumpe and oxfords patent celt-
skin, kldskin and tan leathnr , some
with rubber heels J3 BO te 1C
value
WOMKN'S WHITE PAfVAS OX- -
FOKD8 with tan trimming Rub-b- er

heels. (.1
MIShKS- - & CIIU.DHEN'S I'l'.MPS

OXFORDH Patent celtskin andtan leather, soma ulth rubber
heels Sizes 6 te 2 3 and $3,50
alues

Nu Mall or '1'hene Order Filleden Sabwnv Fflntw.ip
" ii

25c te 40c Draperies, yard, 12,c
Remnants. Xets, cretonnes and Bcrlmb.

15c Swiss, 8 Vac
men uiua and pink figures and

Men's Tweed Suits,
$16.98 and

wool, An exceptional oppertu- -

17 years.
:VIlt Rig of Everything I.eweit rrlrri Fler of Our Xew Building, Bt,:

;"$1J

Case,

$3.50

$3.50 Skirts,

65'
manufactur-

ing

Curtain

gay silk.

pets

29c

Untrimmed Hats

$1.69 Hemstitched
Table Cleths, $1.29

yards long. Mercerised damask.

55c Bath Towels, 39c
Large, heavy; bleached.
Lit Brether First Floer, North

Werth
package, geed

burrpink,
Lit Brethers First

itvt4iieti4$H,'e','4

cent seuuic

Pretty

aeles.

eirls'$2.50te$3.501$--i 25Frecksj

Market

Goed gingham or chambray; ruffled, sashed
trimmed; white organdie

or pique cellars and cuffs: some

Frecks,

organdie,
charming
Sizes

Tomorrow!

Waists,

$14.98,
$18.98

Linen

Floer

sen-
nits

$3.50

wrist.

$2.98

Women's & Misses' Coel Frecks
Dresses Dresse3 Dresses . Dresses

5-75$7.-
75 $10 $15

Tub in linen, voile, organdie, cool and ratine.
in taffeta, foulard, Georgette, Canten ciepe-bac- k

Eatin, de and dainty de
Draped, paneled, beaded smartly simple styles
with distinctive quaint sleeves becoming neck
Many of tub dresses charming organdie

delightful all the wanted practical
jhades; striking sports

Women's Misses'
$18.50 Suits, $12.75

Tweeds and jerseys in becoming
belted and box styles. de

lining. Rese, Copen-
hagen and brown.

Capes
Women's and Misses
of rich Canten

Hrethcrs

n te $3.50 Net
Corsets, $1 & $2

bust
i white or pink

finish.

peau

Floer

Frtts Chargm

purchased here mill'nrrs
at your servlce

$3
. .

2

gi
blue,

n

and

Lit

low and

lit

of
if and are

69
A Jobber's clearance for

misses and children Pop-
ular straus Black and colors

$3 1 .98
Wear Hats . . . . '
Embroidered taffeta horsehair,

and some straws InSeorgett sand and colors. All
trimmed

Girls' $2.50 Middies, $1
. Sampson makn All white or

blue nnd cuffs Sites S

$2 Corsets, $1
Brethers' Hires SO 30

$3 Corsets,
r B a la ; whltu or
stsrs 23 te
Women's Stockings,

te

te

pink

39c
fibre "Mill runs "

I Wnman'i RKr. 1 I.i'a. Quita
Beys $1 te $1.25 Suits, Cotten, loose knee

Chambray and percale. 2 '4 te 8, 19c
ye"re ColoredBeys' $12 $7.49 ' SI.SO Luncheon 8Bc

mere than

with

l, fast-colo- r blue serce. 6 ttn 11 nlr Prlmmi ,i..ion ..hmiri.
Our Iteitaarant net at Seventh 1th

Ne

te

3i.

4Q

ered edges. '

double.
24 sheets and 24 envelopes

20

rade paper In white,
or

Floer.

ri

rA --r.
l

,fXi

"

Seuth

or

90c DAi
Apron

69c
Figured
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